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Nineteenth-Century American 
Sculpture at Harvard: 

A Gla11ce at the Collection 
H. Tl;-ade Tl1hite 

-•OR nearly one hundred years, no Harvard student, even the 
most determined l)r 11011-aesth ctic, can have been una,varc .of __ .., 
at 1 east one example of the Univ crsity~ s grc at collection 
of nineteenth-century American sculpture, Daniel Chester 

F rcnch '.s ideal bro nzc portrait sta rue of John Harvard ( P ln tc I) . Lo~ 
catcd as it is in the center of the Yard before University Hall, both 
liter~lly ilnd spiria1nlly at the heart of the Univcrsity1 it has becon1e 
-almost as fan1iliar and beloved a symbol as the shield ,vith the three 
open books and the one ringjng Latin ,vord. But many graduates, 
even including son1e of those ,vi th special in tercst j n the arrs~ might 
be surprised to learn ho,v in1prcssive the collection actua1ly is, in qual-
ity as \veil as in quantity. 

l'""hc gro,vth of the collection is distinctly a phcnon1cnon of the 
nineteenth century. Prior to 1801" although a handsotne group of 
painted portraits had already been assembled, partly through gifts 
and partly through Corporation co1nmissions-like the "'staten por-
traits, over seven feet high, of those t,vo great early benefactors 
Tho 1nas Holl is and Nichol -as Boy ls ton, co111 missioned fro n1 John 
Si ng1eton Copley in the dcca de be£ ore the Revolution - piinting)s 
sister art had re111 ai n e d u hnost tota 11 y un teprcscn ted. A striking ex~ 
ccption, and probably· the first piece of sculpn1re to conic into I-Iar-
vard, s possession~ is th c pl a st er bust of \'Tj llia n1 Pitt t Ea. r 1 of Cha thatn, 
n1ode1led by the English sculptor Joseph "\~1ilton, sent as a gift to the 
Corporation in 1769 by Benjamin Franklin (lvl.A.,Hon., 17 5 3 ) 1 ,vhilc 
he ,vas in London endeavoring to reconcile the gro,ving controversy 
benvecn England and the Colonies (Plate JI). 

The con1paratively tardy start of the sculpture collection rcflectst 
of cours c, th c genera. I con di t.ion of s cul pturc in Co 1 oni al Am er i ca 1 

,v hen carving ,vas assigned the status of a mere era ft pra cticcd by 

359 
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cabinet n1akers and tombstone cuttcrs 1 r:athcr than that .of 'd. major 
art. It ,vas only '1-~i th the advent of the Classic R cvi val in th c car 1 y 
nineteenth century and the inspiration of such events as Lord Elgin's 
transfer of the Parthenon marbles to England that sculpture assun1ed 
a position of equal in1portance ,vith painting. But once establishedt 
the n e,v 1n edi un1 gained ra pi dl y in po pu 1 ar favor; by n1j cl-century no 
residence of any pretension to elegance ,vas considered completely 
furnished ,vi th out a num bcr of portrait busts and at least one statue 
carved in the ''antique>' sty]e, r1nd every public building ,vas adorned 
inside and out , vi th .c 'statuary' i of comm em ora ti vc or inspirational 
character . . This popularity continued unabated thrQugh all the chang-
ing sty·listic revivals of the ccntur)r, receiving fresh in1petus fron1 the 
great expansion of building after the close of the Civil "\~1ar and again 
from the ne,v building boom of the nineties 3 sparked by the Chicago 
'''orld's Fair in 18934 Again> through. commissions as ,vcll as gjft~j 
Harvard l<ept constant pace ,vith all this creativity, so that today the 
University can boast ·of 'being nblc to exhibit ,vithin its confines a 
rernarkably complete nnd representative hisrory of nincteenth-century-
An1erican sculprurc. · 

It must be ndn1ittcd1 ho\vever~ th.at the strength of the collection 
lies in the field of detached, separate \Vorks statues., busts and re-
liefs - rrrthcr than in .sculptural en1bellishrnents for its buildings. This 
scen1s curious in vic\v of the many splcndi d structures that ,vcrc 
erected during the century, jn and around the Yard; perhaps it can be 
explained as a survival of the old purit-a.nical spirit of sjn1plicity ,vhich 
guided the founders jn the seventeenth century and ,vhich ren1ains so 
evident in the eighteenth-century buildings still standing. .Even the 
nvo halls designed by thnt n1aster of the exuberant Ron1anesque Rc-
viv2l .styJe, H4 H~ Richardsont are strikingly rest.rained in their sculp-
tural decoration; Austin Hall, though marvcllousl y rich in contrasting 
patterns and textures of stone\vork, is adorned by only rt f e\v panels 
of interlace in lo,v rc]icC ·rind ,vhile the exterior surfaces of Sever Hall 
are lavishly encrusted ,vith stylized foliage patterns in molded brick, 
the only bit of figuradYe sculpture to be found on the entire building 
is the s1nGU syn1bolic olvPs head in the pedin1ent over the entrance 
doo1~ fron1 Sever Quadrangle. The most elaborate strucn1rc of the en-
tire ccntur)r, the Ruskin-Gothic J\1cn1orial Hall 1 huilt in J 870-7 r to 
commen1orate the Harvard 1ncn ,vho died rn the Civil ,vnr 1 has ahnost 
no figurn ti ve scu Ip tural decoration. Aside f ron1 seven high-relief busts 
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PLATE I 
DANl[L CHCST£R rru:::s-cn ( I 850-1931): 

JOHN BAln'ARD! HHON7.E) f .8 84 
(Height app roxi ma tc l y fi '-'C f t::Ct) 

/-hr r;_ia. rd 1' ard 
Gift of Sauwel Jmner llrid~c-

IJ37 
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JOSl::PII ,vJLTClN• R.A. (I] 21-l SOJ); 

,: 

_I 
_ii I 

'\VILLlAJ\1 PITT~ EARL OF CHATHAI\I, PLASTER:, CIRCA l 759 
(1-J (':1ght .1:7 ¼ inches) 

Fogg Jlfuuimt 
Gift of IJenj.:mtin Franklin 

Jllj 
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PLATC ]II 
\VARF:. A~D VAX TIRU!\'T") ARCIIlTECTS: 
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I ___ .. ---·--·--

GARGOYLE FROJ\ t i\lE:'\IOR TAL l !AL Li COPPER, I 8 70-7 l 
(18 % jnchcs by 57 jnch(;~) 

Fogg ll-fusemJJ 
19G7 .7 
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THOi\IAS CP.A \\'FO[U) ( 18 I 3 (-JS 5]): 
J~i\ i\ i ES OT rs) J\ r ARnLr:'] CIIH.:: . .!i.,, 185 5 

(I-Icight approxim8.tdy ten feet) 

S..-tndr;rs Tbetrtre 
Gift of the F'ropriC'tors of 
tlfmtnt Aubuni Cc1ueicr_y 

S~': 
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\Vl LT~IAi\l "'.CT~\ ron•-~ ti'fORY ( [ S 19- • 895) 
Jos,AII Q1 J( .....:-cYl 1 ARB LE, 1860 
(H tight 1pproxim~tclr tc[\ feet) 

S11nders Tl.,fatre 
Gift by S11bscription~ 1S78 

S57 
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VL.!\'l'l: ,rr 
umAi\I PO\\"EHS ( I 805-1873) 

A:\I CR TC:\.1 .\ IAIU:~LE, l 8 50 
_(Height : 7¾ ~uchcs) 

Fogg Aluse1m, 
Tr.1u;f erred f rou1 Har-:-~~.1r,{ UHi-verrity 

l !J5S.180 
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PLA'fE \ 1 Jl 
HOHATIO Gl{EENOL'GH ( J 80 5~ IS 5 ! ) : 

JXKS·fAN"D~ SH .\'1=:.R. ( 1-~xr:.cu·r rn llY on.~1HAH" RICH), CIRCA T 8 J 5 
(I-I eight 5 % inc-hes) 

f ogg .-Uuseunt 
Gift of _,Hrs. 1Filfi.~w "f-,lorton llulford 

1961.111 1.1-h 
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PLATE \TIil 
FRA:'\K DU\'CI\TEcr: ( 1 848- r 9 r 9): 

HAl, l'H '\Yr\LDO I.:;\ ll.:.n~Oi\\ BROX Zr., 190 3 
(Height ftJur feet) 

Euwrson Hdl 

• I 

Gift nf the Cfoss of 1-8 ;1 
FlziJ 

• I 
! 

I 
I 
I 

l 
I 
l 
( 
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PLATE ]X 
JJE:"{RY r..:1R1-:1-: HHO"'N ( 1814M~1886): 

,vILLIAj', I HAY LS FOGG, J\l ARUI ,[., CJl~C.-' I 8 70 
(Height 22 % jnchc-s) 

F o g,g ,ll n.~c mn 
]!~queTt vf lViJticou J-lt!J'es Fogg 

1895.59S 
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PL'\'L'J-~ X 
J::D:'\10-:-{JA l.F.\\ .. IS (1845-?): 

nm .... TRY \\'ADS\YORTH LONc;l-TLLO\Y·, j\fARD-LE~ 1871 
(l -ldght 29 inches) 

U t!d c Ii fT c Cal fr gr 
Gift of .rt G~·o11JJ of tbc Poets- Friemfs? 

S52 
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P X,.J LA•fl.~ 

i{AXIJOLPI I ROGL~S ( I 8:z. 5- I 892): 

I . I 
I 

\! 
I 
! 

. . 
-• •• • • • I I 

]'-:YDlA, Tl JI::. 1n.1 Nn FLO\\'l·:n GlEL or,- POi\ 1 PUl, i\ IARHl.E, CIRCA I S6o 
{I lcight H ind.~s) 

Togg ,Hur--enm 
Ciif t of I fo11J S11rJ;r 

l !)22.I 36 
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PLATr. XII 
11 IRA:1\I J)O"T.RS ( 1 805-1R73): 
LO'GJ .1 e's I IA Kn, j\J :\RHLF.~ r 839 

( Da :1n !-C: ;:er 5 % j n ch('!!;) 

fogg .Af 1Heum 
Gift of ]. H. Roper 

192{!,115 
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PLATE XIII 
AUGUSTUS SAlN'f-GAUDl:KS ( I 848-r 907): 

ldARIANA GRJS,VOLD YAN RENSStLAF:R, PLASTER 1 1888 
(:lo% uy 7 Vi ir.chcs) 

Fogg Aluse1n11 
lJcqru:.H of AI rs. Schuyler Van Ren1sdaer 

I 923.j6 
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PL.4:rr. XI\ 7 

A UGUSTU.'i ~AI~T-G.!\.Unr~s ( ! 848-1907): 
AURAIIi\i\I Ll?-.'COLNt nROXZEt 1S87 

(I I t3ght 40 ¾ inches) 

Po gg AI lJ rdniI 
Bcqr1~sf of Grr:n'vifl~ L. JFin,brop 

l!J,}j,l I 16 
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PJ..,ATE X\ 7 

JOHN ROGCRS ( I 819--1904): 

i 
I .,., 

:~ 
/:'......, . . . 
;(·,' 

TAK[~G T~ff OATH AXn DRA "'rNG RATIOK5, r-I,ASTE.Ri l 866 
(IIc.iglit ;i:3 i[tt::hts} 

Fogg '1Iusetw1 
Gift of Ruj/J D. Lori1ig 

t9 2 4.7!) 
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PLATE X\r] 
A J'\ 1 ERIC,~~ ( P .£'.:,tNSYLY ,\?\I A aD'L"T CII") • NJ NET E ENTH CENTURY: 

ROOSTER, I'0L YCI IRO:\ 1 ED PLASTF.R. ClRCA 1 8 J 0 
(I-Jcight 8 H iclch~s) 

F(igg lif-ttr~1nn 
Gift of Ed'i.:J.?Td TV~ Forbr:.s 

J 959-f 
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of fan1ous _orators set in the gables surrounding the apsidal end of 
Sanders Theatre., the on]y other decorntive sculpture provjded for the 
great building \Vas the set of four copper gargoyles ,vhich projected, 
one at each corner, f ron1 the top of the central tn\vcr.. One of these 
\Vas lost in the fire ,vhich destroyed the tO\vcrJs high-pitched roof 
during a September evening in 1956, the result of a ,vorkn1an's care-
lessness ,vith a lighted blovt-torch. A second gargoyle fcU but ,vas 
unharn1ed1 and it is no,v preserved at the Fogg lVIuseum (Plate III) 4 

'''hen .first taken to the Fogg., it ,vas hung at Commencement time 
fru1n the second-floor level of the arcade surrounding the courtyard; 
its heavy· detaiis., planned to be seen at a hejght of son1e fifteen stories 
instead of one, 111 ust ha vc g i vcn the d isti n guis hcd guests at the Chief 
~1 arshall 's Spread the dizzying sensation that they ,vcrc lunching on 
the rid gepo 1 c of Sanders Thea trc.. 1 ~he t,v o other ~ur,1 i vor.s remain 
in situ on the ruined to-\ver, hanging, like Tara's H!:lrpt us a n1utc but 
eloquent reproach to the sad con1bination of initial carelessness and 
subsequent neglect ,vhich threatens I\1emorial Hnll - one of the 
gr cat monuments of Vjctorian arc hitecturc ,vith eventual disjntc-. . granon. 

If cxceri or sculpture is neg Ii gi ble at IV! emoria l Ha 11., the reverse is 
true in the great bu ildingts in tcrior. In Sanders Theatre stand t\V o 
trcrnenduus rnarhle statues, one at ca.ch end of the stage) ,vh1ch :1re 
perh-aps even more fan1iliar than Frcnch 1s John llarvard to the general 
puh1ic, or at least to that 1nusic-ally-1nindcd .segn1cnt of it \vhich loyally· 
attends the n1an y concerts held there for u nrestrictt d audiences~ The 
ch oi cc of these stn mes for th cir co 1nma nd in g positions , vas cvi d c n tl y 
arbitrary; each about ten feet high1 they grc the t\vo largest ,vork.s in 
the entire col]cction~ But they ~lso 3rc conveniently representative 
of the t,vo ma.in prjnciples vvhich have guided the formation of the 
collection: Fjrst ( 1111d f orcn1ost), to assemble portraits of distinguished 
I-Iarvardians; and second, ,vhencver pos.sihle.., to acqnire ,vorks of the 
leading sculptors of ea ch generation.. ]n this case, hoth requirements 
are happily fulfilled. One of the statues, representing the great anti-
tnxa tion Revolutionary patriot James Oris (Harvard, I 7 4 3), is by· 
Thon1as Cr-a,vford, a n1cn1bcr of the talented triun1virate of young 
Americans (the others Hiram Po\vcrs and Horatio Greenough) ,vho 
first travelled to Italy to study cl~ssical .sculpture at the source and 
,vho are considered the founders of an American school of scu]pture 
(P]ate I\T). Its co1npanion is the ,vork of ""\i\'illian1 ,~, et1nore ~tory., 
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one of th c 111 ost ral en tc d of the in1medi ate successors to their tradition; 
the subject is that brilliant graduate of 1790~ J osi-a.h Quincy~ ,vhase 
career included service as a men1bcr of the lcgisla ture both in Boston 
and jn '''-ashington, -as i\1ayor of Boston and finally as President of 
I-Iarvard fron1 1829 to 1845 (Plate''). third ,vork in this category., 
Hiram Po,vcrs' 1narble portrait of President Ed,vard Everett, finished 
in 1870, 1nust be n1entioncd, -a]though its present location is unkno,vn. 
Incredible as it n1a)7 sec111, the life-size staruc ,vas stored a,va.)7 in some 
unrccordc d spot in the confusion foll o,ving the l\ 1 cmoria 1 I-I all fire, 
and all subsequent efforts to unearth it have so far proved futi1c~ 
Fortunately; the co11ection also includes 2 considerable nun1ber of 
smaller ,vorks, all surely· located~ to illustrate Po,vcrs' creative achieve-
n1cnts. It does not, unl1appily, contrtin a copy of his famous ''Greek 
Slave', .of 1843, the ,vork ,vhich probably did n1ore than any otl1er to 
popularize sculpture \\'ith the An1crican p11bJ1c, although six full-size 
replicas ,vcrc 111-adc of it 1 as \ve]l as n1any copies in sn1nllcr scale. But 
her absence is co111pcnsatcd for by the presence of -a ,vork ,vhich seems 
to have been second on]y to the Slave in popularity ,vith Pu\,rers' 
-ad1nircrsl the idcalj7.ed, star-cro,vncd fcn1ale bust of "America,, (Plate 
\ 71) _ First produced in 1 8 5 o, it is said that more than eighteen copies 
\Vere demanded of the artist during the folio,ving decade. The prove~ 
nancc of our copy· is not fulIJ7 recordedt but t\VO copies \Vere sent to 
Boston in the early I 8601sl and probably· it ,vas the purchaser of one 
of these ,v ho 1 a ter presented his bu st to Harvard .1 In contrast to 1-:liram 
Po,vcrs, the Yv.ork of Fioratio Greenough is very sparsel) 7 represented 
in the collection. There arc only five pieces by him,, four of them 
busts and the fifth rather more a curiosity than a rcpresenta ti ve 1vor k. 
This is a silver inkstand 1 modelled, or perhaps merely· designed, by 
GrccnoughJ and executed by the Roston silversmith Obadiah Rich 
about 1 835 (PJatc \ 1II) 4 

]f the t,vo colossi of Sanders Theatre illustrate the collecrion~s 

;) J\'J rs. Peter Arn b lcr I C1.1 r~ tor of the Un hters it:y Porrra it Co l1 ccd on] h 8.S kind 1 y 
bronght to our attention a h~ppy bit of Hperioll]1 1nfor1n1.tion on :lnothcr of the 
Pow ·ers busts, that of Ro hert Ch n rles lVinth ro p ( A. R, l 8 2.8, LL.D~ r 8 s s). '.fhe bust 
·was rnodelkd ht 1867, m1d in the f oUo,·dng year "''-;,-inthrop ordered three copjes jn 
mar bk: one for his ,·vj f e, one for 11 is stc p-.i;:on, ~n d one for Harvard. The nvo 1 J ttcr 
represent t: he subject "'1th his ch est b:irc in the c1 assic trad ,don. Rut for th c copy 
destined for j\·lrs. lVjm:hrop drapery ,,·as stipulated bccau.~c1 as the sitter ~xpfo.ined: 
HThe deUcate fcm;1Ic c:yc of my ,.,,ife shrinks frorn looking upnn the undraped bus:t 
of her husband, ~t 
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in1prcssive quality·, it is in i\1.emorial I-Ialf.s ,cnavc,/' the vast roo111 
original1)7 used as the college dining-hall~ that one gets the clearest 
sn ggest ion of its scope. There, intcrsp crs ~d 3 mon g a v er i tab I e i.vc} tcr 
of painted portraitsl stained-glass ,vindo,vs and tapestries, is a ]argc 
assen1 bl age of statues~ rc1 i ef portraits and busts, so me thirty al 1 told, 
representing Harvard \vorthics fron1 the seventeenth to the end of 
the nineteenth century. T,,1-0 Jarge marble statues represent, rcspec-
tivc]y) Governor John ,~linthrop and President John Adan1s; the 
f orn1er is the ,vork of Richard S. Greeno ugh~ y·ounger brotl1cr of 
Horatiot pcrh3ps best kno,v11 for his bronze statue of Bcnjan1in f.r~nk~ 
1in outside the old City Hall in Boston; the lntter is by Randolph 
Rogets. 2 1 ... hc busts, nventy in 11111 standing on brackets set bct,veen 
each of the great \v·indo\vs1 con1tnemorate a di,Tcrsc grollp of distin-
guished graduates and are the ,vork of n1any different handsr 

The pattern presented in J\1c111orial 1-Iall is repeated in the other 
kc),,. buildings around the Yard; Uni vcrsity I-Ia 11, ,~1idcncr Library, 
Langdell and Austin HgllsJ 2nd of course the various 111uscun1s, all are 
gcncronsl)r stocked ,vith their quotas of sculptured portraits., liter~lly 
too nun1crous to n1cntion in this brief survey·. One outstanding ex-
atnple may be cited., a1though its date, 1903,. makes it technically a 
t\VCnticth-century \VOrkr Th is is Frank D11vcneck' S ] if e-size seated 
bron~e fig·urc of R~lph ,~':tldo E1ncrson, in the 1-Iall of Philosophy 
,vhich is na1ncd in honor of the great transcendentalist (Plate \7JII). 
No,v unhnppil)T placed in n.n off-center position ,vith inadequate 
((artisticit lighting, as part of the recent n1odernizing of En1crson Hall, 
it still holds its o,vn as a fine representative of the late ninctcenth-ccn-
tur y tradition of i de alizcd n a tura 1 i sn1. 

T\vo busts ought to be mentioned because of their special associa-
tions., if not n ece.ssaril y for su pcri or artistic quality_ Th c Erst of these, 
the ,vork of 1-Jcnry I(irkc Brn\vnt represents '7''illistn I-la.yes Fogg 
(Plate IX), ,vhosc ,vido,v provided in his mcn1ory the funds for the 
cstahlishn1cnt of the Fogg l\iluseum,. together ,vith the bequest of the 

T'hcsc t,·•ro statue::..1 together \Vith the J acnes Otis by Thom::1s Craw-ford and 
anDthcr srntue by Vli11iam "\11ctmorc Stor}\ the portrait of ·his fathcr1-Justice Joseph 
Storyi v,ttl"c urigim1Uy commissioned by the P.ropt.icrors of l\1ounc Auburn Cemet.e.ry 
for the old cha pd there in the nlid-185ois. "\Vl1cn the cha pc] \V::ts rcrnodelled in 
1898, they ,vere mo1i--cd to the cc1nctcry•s adrninistration b,lilding~ -and ,vhen that 
building .in turn was rem odd I c-d in 19 3 5, ti 1c four st~tncs ,v c re pres~nted to 1-Iar-
va td+ The statue of Justi~c Story h-is been depo~ited in the La,,· School"'s Langdell 
Hail. 
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large a.rt collection gathered by the Foggs for their Nc,v York man-
sion~ In accordance ,vith J\1rs. Fogg's ,vish that the bust be ahvays 
displa.ycd in a. ''suitable'' place in the l\1uset1n1, it 110\Y stands in the 
entrance lobby of the Fogg~s ]arge lecture halL The second bust., 
representing Henry 1i\1ads,vorth Longfello\V (Plate X), is of particu-
]ar interest, quite aside fron1 irs ,veU-bclovcd subject~ A111idst today~s 
clamor for the rights of minority groups, the creator .of this ,vork 
stands as a .striking proof that such rjghts ,vcrc by no means cntirciy· 
suppressed a hundred years ago. Ed1nonia Lc,vis,. born in I 845, ,vas 
one of the first An1crican ,vorncn to be recognized as an equal of her 
male conremp.oraries in rhe practice of sculpture. She ,vas a]so enthusi-
astically charnpioned h)" enlightened leaders of progress because she 
,vas the daughter of a Negro father and an Indian mother. The latter 
stn1in made her parcicu lar 1 y interest c <l in Long f e] 1 o \ v s Iii n•wru ba; t\ v o 
of her most popular ,yor ks ,v-ere ~ta tu ettes based on incidents in that 
epic..: of the Noble Savage. The bust of "our poet'' \V:ls 1nodel1cd jn 
Rome jn 1 87 r, and n plaster cnst ,vas brought to America by the 
sculptress ,vhcn she rcrurned for a visjr some ten years later. Once 
agnin the official records are silent -as to ,vhcn and ho\v the con1plercd 
, vor k , vas acquired byr the Univ crsi t)-7 ,, 611 t a cont em porar)T public a ti on 
spe8ks of ::1 proposal by n group of friends of Longfcllo\V to uhave it 
put in n1arble for Harvard.,, The bust, said to be the best likeness of 
all the 1112ny portraits of the poctl is no,v appropriatc1y housed at Rad-
cliffe in th c Schlesinger Library· on the History of ,,, omen in ..America .. 

1"hc search for the "idcaln in the Victorian aesthetic ,vas, of course, 
accompanied by an increasing taste for the pathetic and the senti-
mental in subject 1natter. A.nd that trend, too, is ·v.7cll illustrated in 
the collection~ A key ,vork in this category .is ll~ndolph ltoger:/ 
''Nydia~ the BJ ind Flo,ver Girl of lJ o n1 peii'' (h ascd on a ch aractcr in 
Bub.ver J...,ytton~s popu]ar novel, The Last Days of Pou1peii). RivaHing 
Hira1n Polvcrs~ Greek Slave in its sentimental appeal, it rnade a for-
tune for its creator, \rho is .said to hrrvc sold over fifty replicas, some 
life-size, others reduced to appro1\imately three feet in height. One 
of the full-scale figures stood in the elegant Ne,v York mansion of 
A. T. Stc\vart, the father of Isabella Stc,vart Gardner. Our replica 
(Plate XI) is one of the reductions. Perha.ps an even 1nore perfect 
expression of the pervasive senti1ncntality of the period is found in 
'cLoulic's HandH hy I-Iirmn Po,vers (JJlate XII)~ a m3rblc srudy of the 
hand of his infnnt daughter. This, too~ ,vas so popular ,vith the public 
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that there ,vas a great demand for replicas of the original modelled 
by Po\vcrs in 1839; Nathaniel Ha\vthornc, ,vriting jn 1858, states 
that there ,vcre then fortJ7 copies "scattered about the \vorld.'' Our 
replica, -acquired h1 r 92 8 has, it js hoped, the unique distinction of 
having served Professor Chandler Post, Harvard's famed historjan of 
sculpture and of Spanish art, as an ashtray on his desk at the Fogg 
until his death in 1959. Fortunately·, the I\1useun1~s Department of 
Conservation is ,veJl equipped to cope ,vith such pr.oblems. 

Probably the t,vo best-kno,vn American scu]ptors among all those 
\vho carried on and developed the traditions established by· Cra,vforrl, 
Po,vers, and Grccnoug~1., through the nineteenth century and in to 
the early· years of the t,ventieth, -rrrc Augustu~ Saint-G·audens ( 1848-
1907) -and Daniel Chester French ( 1 8 50-193 I)~ and each of then1 is 
\vcll represented in the collection. Aside fro111 French)s ideal .statue 
of John Harvard, there are bronze casts of studies he 111adc for his 
r,vo statues of Abraham J ... incoln and of t"\VO ,vinged fcn1alc figurcs 1 

all four included in the gre:=tt heqnest to Harvard fron1 his adn1iring 
patron and neighbor in the Berkshires, Grenville l .. indall '~'inthrop. 
But these, all having been modelled after r 901, do not properly fall 
,vi th in the scope of this snr vcy. Am on g the forest of busts in l\1 cn1 orj a 1 
Hall, ho\vever, there is an entirely -ad1nissible ,vork, a marble replica 
of the bust of Ralph '''aldo E1ncrso11 1nodellcd by· French jn 1879~ 
soon after he had returned from his first visit to Europe. This rnuch-
a d n1irc d par trait ( e,,.en the sitter said of it, ''That is the face I sh av c,.,) 
served 11.s the basis for French)s later rnarble statue of Emerson for the 
Concord Public l..1ibrary.. Again too late for our survey, but an in-
teresting link benveen the bust and the statuct is a bronze cast., dated 
1911, of French's small-scale ,vorking 1norlel for the Concord statue, 
the gift of his daughter, 1'1rs. Edith Emerson Forbes. Augustus Saint-
Gaudcns is not as extensively represented in the collection as French, 
nor arc the ,v orks as intimately connected ,v ith the U nivcrsit)r. Only 
one of th em is a.c tu a 11 y t11e portrait of -a I-Iarvar d n1an, a bronze rcli ef 
of Prof cssor Asa Gray·, the great botanist~ dated I 8 84. Dur another 
of the reliefs, the portrait of h1arianna G-ris,v.old ,ran Rensselaer 
(Plate XIII)., is of special significance as a representation of one of the 
Fogg' ,s le ad in g b encf actors; it is al so a fine exam p 1 c of Saint-Ga udcns, 
outstanding mastct)T of the delicate art of modelling in very lo"' relief. 
1 .. he panel \vas bequeathed to the Fogg by l\1r.s. \Tan Ilcnssclaer in 
192 3; cast in plaster~ ,vith a bTonze patine, it see1ns probab1e that this 
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is the original from \vhich the hronze casts of the relief ,vcrc subse-
quently produced. From the bequest of Grenville \~linthrop., there 
is a stn a 11-scaI e b ronzc n1 od cl for S3 int-Gaud cns:t statue of Abraham 
Lincoln in l.~incoln Parkt Chicago (Plate XI\T); this piece does fit 
into our na.rro,v litnits., having been n1ode1Jed in r 887. The onl)7 other 
,vork of Saint-Gaudens jn the permanent col1ection is a tiny (nine and 
one-half inches high) but strongly evocative bronze study· for the 
head of his coloss,11 Diana~ designed for the top of the to,vcr of Stan-
ford ,\ 1hitc)s lVladison Square Garden in Ne,v York. llcccntl}T another 
,vork by-Saint-Gaudens has been p]aced at the 1\Juseun1 on indefinite 
loan: a plaster cast of the bust of General "\~'illiarn Tecun1seh Shern1an 
n1odc1led from life in 1887, in preparation for the famous cqu-estrian 
starue in ~c,v York .. Like the relief of i\'.lrs. \ 1 an llensselacrJ it seems 
that this nla)r be the origina] plaster fron1 ,vhich a number of bronzes 
,vere cast. It js hoped, if the heirs of the present o,vner agrce:t that 
this bust may e,Tenrually be added to the pcr1nancnt collection .. 

No asse1nbl a gc of nineteenth-century An1cric::1 n sculpru re ,v oul d 
be co1nplete ,vithout the presence of at least one ,vork by John Rogers, 
creator of the famous HRogers Groups~'' those highl) 7-representationa1 
story·-telling statuettes in painted plaster ,vhich ,vcrc 1nass-produccd 
to fill the de1nnnd for statuary to decorate the parlors of families 1vho 
could not afford marble or bronze, and the coJlcction is duly furnished 
,vith its cxan1ple: "Taking the Oath -and Dra,ving Rations,'' one of the 
sculptor,s many ,vork.s based on CivjI 1\Tar scenes (Plate X\ 7) .. The 
same shre,vd catering to popular demand had been manifested earlier 
in the century h)r the imitation in polychron1ed plaster of the fine china 
ornaments ,vhic h ,vcre being imported f ron1 Eng 1 and for ,vealthy-
Atnerican homes. This type is represented in the collection by a 
gaudily painted rooster, produced in Pennsylvania 3bout r 830 (Plate 
X\Tl). There is a special scntin1~nt att-ached to this object. It ,vas the 
gift of Ed,vard \~l. F orb cs., the late Director E1ncri tus of the Fogg 
l\1useum~ ,vho ,vas largely responsible for asscn1bling the Fogg's great 
collection of art masterpieces .. Nothing could better illustrate the 
breadth of his vision than the addition of this hurnblc piece of folk art 
to the long list of his gifts of great and rare treasures~ In th c .san1 e 
spirit, it n1ay perhaps be allo,ve<l to serve as a sy1nbol of the rich v2rict) 7 

to be found in the Universityts collection of ninctccnth~cenmry 
American sculpture. 
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